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TOGETHER wirh, all atrd sin8ular, the rights, menbers, hcreditaments md alpurtenenc.s to tlje said premi6.s belongins or ifl adywise iocidcit or

TO HAVE AND 'IO HOLD, all and singular, the said premises unto thc said mortgagee--.......... and.--...-..---.'.-..

cirs aud Assigns from and against-----.-----

Heirs, Exccutors, A.lministrators .nd Assigns, and cvcry pcrsor whoA$ocvc. hwfully chinring or to claim the rame or ruv Dart thcreof.

ir I conDany or cornprtrics salishctory to rhe mortgagec..............-., atrd ke€p thc s.mc insured frou loss or du3ge bv 6rc. and assign th. policv o{ insurance to

uadet this mortgage, witlt int.re.t, or may Droc.ed to forcclos. as thoush this ,rortg.gc wete !a.t duo

AND if at any time any part of said debt or interest thereon, be past duc and unpaid.-----.-.----.-.--- -------------.-.-h e rcby assign the rcnts and profits of thc abovu

dcscribed prenriscs to said mortgagce--..---- or'---.--.---..-..

Heirs, Iixccutors, Adminisrurors or As,isns, and agrcc that any Jtrdgc of rl,c Circuit Court oi said State may, at chatub$s o. otherwisc. aDDoint a recciver,

d€bt. itrrercsL cosr or expenres; witLout liability to .ccount tor anythiDs mor. th.tr tlle reDts atrd prolits.ctuallv coll.cted.

ruly Day, or causc to be paid, unto thc s.id mortg.g.c-.-.....-. th€ debt or sum of moncy .forcsaid, $rtlr intcrest thc.eon, iI lnv be due,3ccording to the t.u. in_

tent.nd Ee:ning of.thc sai.l notc, thetr thk deed of L.ra.in an.l salc shau ccasc, dctcrdine and l,c utterly trrU ard void, othc.wis€ to rem.in io fuu Iorcc .nd

.thc said [lortgagor-.---..--, do and shall well and

sid Drehis.s until delault ol D.,sert thall be m..lc.

year of the Independence oI the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

1'HE STATE OF- SOUTH, CAROLINA,

PERSONALLY appeared before ure-----------'

I
)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ES'fr\IL,

sign, seal, and

SWORN to before me, thi"

1HE S'I'ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

......-.--.--------Cou n tY

and deetl, deliver the within written Deed; and that ..-.----he rvith------------.---

I

i

RENUNCIATION OF' DOWL,I{.

.....-.do hereby certif y

did this d.y .pDear before n., and upon beilg priratelr. rnd separately cxein.d by me, did dcclare that she docs frc.ly, loluntarily and withotrt any comDul

sion, dread or fear of any person or pcrsons rvhonrsocver, renouncc, release and forever relinquish unto tlte rvithin nanlcd-.

..heirs and assigns, all hcr intercst ahd estate, and also all her right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released.
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I

Recorded.... l0

r I


